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Give it a Go, Respectful, Empowered, Attitude, Thinking
EVENT CALENDAR
7th

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY—school closed

8th

TEACHER ONLY DAY—school closed

11th

Norsewood Cross Country

14th

pp Norsewood Cross Country

16th

Interschool Cross Country at Weber

23rd

pp Interschool Cross Country

25th

Mufti Day—Westpac Helicopter

28th

TEACHER ONLY DAY—school closed

2nd July—Last day for book club orders

9th

JULY—LAST DAY of Term 2

REMINDERS
 Four day weekend—no school on
Monday or Tuesday next week
 Lunches for heating go in the school
oven and need to be wrapped in tinfoil. We do not microwave lunches.
 Playgroup every Tuesday from 10.30
to 12.30 at school. (open next Tuesday even though TOD)
 Please name all your child’s clothing
 Box of tissues per child to school
 Book orders close Friday 2nd July
 School Cross Country next Friday
ABSENTEES
Please notify the office of your child’s absence,
either by phoning the office on 3740870, texting
021 0885 9015 or use the “absence” function on
Skool Loop.
Book club orders
to be in by Friday
2nd July.
Watch this space
for details of our
school Book Fair
next term
GOAL 2
GREAT LEARNERS
Our focus is on developing GREAT
LEARNERS who ask questions, take
ownership of their learning, solve problems and are developing a Growth Mind
-set in a positive culturally responsive
learning environment.

Principal Chat
Welcome / Velkommen / Kia Ora Koutou
I was struggling to start the newsletter this week, with the frost outside
and no one around for inspiration. But then the place comes alive with
staff arriving bringing laughter and chatter, followed by students full of
energy and ready for their day and I am grateful for our school and all
the pieces that come together to make us GREAT
We have had the privilege of a number of new families arriving at our
school this year. I would like to extend a big Norsewood welcome to
Billy Van der Oord, Regan Calder, Braxton Rose, Nickayla and Kaiah
Hawkins, Khloe-Lee, Ezrah and Aurora Tapa. I would also like to welcome our new entrants for 2021—Harlequinn TeKura, Lily Sorensen,
Jack Alderson, Keira Menzies, Tennessee Nepe-Apatu and Freya Scrimshaw . It is great to see our school roll rising again. We now have 65 students
Students have been braving the cold to continue their cross country
training ready for our school cross country next Friday. This will start at
1pm and we will be following the interschool distances as close as possible. If any parent is able to help marshal on Friday, could you please let
Margaret know. The interschool cross county is to be held at Weber on
Wednesday 16th June.
On Friday the 9th July, the whole school will be travelling into Dannevirke
to watch the Totara College’s production of Seussical. We will be going
by bus, leaving school at lunchtime and we will be back in time for after
school buses. There is a form attached to this newsletter, please fill in
and send back to school so I can confirm numbers.
Students bringing toys to school is continuing to cause issues in the playground, especially cars. I would respectfully ask that no toys are sent to
school unless it has been arranged with the class teacher. However, any
spare toy cars that can be donated to the school to help build up our
school supply would be gratefully accepted.

Last week our senior class had a great debate around the need for outside rubbish bins in the school. As we are aiming to be a zero waste
school, all lunch rubbish is expected to be taken home. We will be trialing going down to one playground rubbish bin from next week.
Please remember that Monday is a public holiday and Tuesday is a
Teacher Only Day. Please do not send your children to school on
these days.
Me mahi tahi tātou mo te oranga katoa. We will work together for the wellbeing of everyone.
Ka kite ano
Angela McQuarrie

“COUNTRY KIDS”
Most Wednesdays during the school term we have
a morning visit from our up and coming pupils from
Country Kids Day Care.

a

We asked them the hard question “What is your
favorite thing to do at school” - here are some of
their responses:
“Playing with Keira” - Olivia
“The Playground” - Noelle
“Cutting and gluing” - Ngakita
“Playing in the playground” - Joe
“Running” - Te Atārangi
“The playground is fun” - James

HAND KNITTED
CLASSROOM SLIPPERS
A photo of Odyssey Cave in their new
classroom slippers.
These were all hand made by one of our
lovely local residents Heather Cheer.

Thanks so much Heather 

SWIMMING NZ
Last Friday we had a visit from Janette Murphy
who came to school to teach our students some
skills from her “water skills for life programme.”
Some of her important messages were:“Raise not wave” - if in danger while swimming
it is important to raise your hand for attention
rather than waving.
The importance of life jackets being fitted
correctly. Ask your child/ren what the wedgie
strap is.
We look forward to a return visit in February
when Janette can show them more skills in our
school pool.

